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Halifax, Sept. 14, 1805.
The steamship Asia, Captain Moodio, from Liverpool

at four o'clock on the afternoon of the 2d, via Queens'townon the 3d inat., arrived here at two o'clock this
morning. Her dates are two days later than those alreadyreceived. She has fifty-two passengers for this
;port and ninety-eight for Boston.

iUU A&IH SttllWU at 1WYCI1 U IV VlllD IllUIUlUg 1UI UUHtoo,where she will bo due to-morrow night.
P The steamship City of Dublin left Liverpool for New

York simultaneously with the Asia.
It la statod that m consequence of the sproad of Feoisnlsmthe number of regiments in the south of Ireland

is to be increased.
The report that Mr. Bright is to visit America on

-offl'ial iavitatloa is proaounccd to bo without foundation.
The Board of Trade returns for July show a continued

sl'glit falling olf in British exports as compared with
last year.
The court which made official inquiry into tho burning

-of tho steamer Glasgow made a report to the Board of
Trade that tho ship was set on fire by accident, and thut
such accident was rendered possiblo by tho objoctlonablo

t
.manner in which the cargo was stowed in tho .steorago.

The Atlantic Cable.
The Directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Company have

unanimously accepted the oiler of the Telegraph ConstructionCompany to manufacture and lay down a new
-«able and complote tho prosent one, *v> as to have two
perfect cables between Ireland and Newfoundland next
.summer.

The manufacture of the new cable lias commenced,
and the work is being tlone with the utmost care.

Captain James Anderson received an offer from tho
'Telegraph Construction Company to command the Great
Eat th for flvo years in laying cables, and accoptod it.

Mr. Cyrus W. Field sails for New York in the steam-
Australasian on ton 9th inst.

The French Flr*t at Portumonth.
Tho pin at Portsmouth in honor of the French fleet

'progressed In tho most splendid manner, and concluded
on tho 1st mat. The weatherthlXMUboat was exoeodin ;ly
fine, and everything paused off in the most happy man.nor.Banquets, reviews, balls und illuminations followedone after the other, and all were alike brilliant
and successful.
Tho recaption aecordod to the French officers by the

English people was exceedingly warm and enthusiastic.
At a urund banquet given by the Duke of Somerset in

behalf o." England, aud by M. Chussaluup Loubut in behalfof Franco, an earnest desire was expressed that
the two nations might ever live In peace aud on terms
of the most cordial friendship and good will.

This exchange of naval hospitality between France and
"England is pronounced a memorable episode, not only in
*tlie history of these two great Powers, but even of the
civilized world, and is universally regarded with great
satisfaction throughout England.

Prospects of the Crops In England.
Crop estimates claim much attention, and the leading

authority in the London Tim*i sums up his ostimates
throughout the country as fhllows:.

Wheat will yield twenty-six bushels per acre, or four
f>«low the average. Barley thirty-tA'o bushels por acre,
or eight below tne average. Oats thirty-four bushels per
acre, or fourtoon below tne average. I'eas and beans will
.yield their average crop. Potatoes will yield uiusuaily
well. Hay will give an average crop. Pasturage is singularlyabundant.

France.
Count Walewski tendered his resignation as a Senator,

and t watt accopted.
Tiio Emperor had received M. Mon, the new Spanish

Aml>a**idor. He said he attachnd great value to seeing
France and Spain advancing togethor, and the French
government would always be found ready to strengthen
the bonils that united the two countries.
Tho Empress Eugenie had arrived at Fonlainbleau,

-with the ladies who were injurod at Neufrhatel
The returns of tho Bank of France sliow a reduction in

cash of about a millii u un>l a half of francs, and a real
Increase hi discounts.
The llour.se closed flrin on the 1st inst. at 60f. 20c.

*,SchlMwIg-Holsteln.
The Paris Patrie says that tho French imperial govern

-incut and all the precedents of Its policy compel it to ro
fu*'its approbation to the Austro-Prussian compact at

Oastein What ha? predominated in tho arrangonv nt
((auctioned at Salxburg has been Interest of the strong.-sL
and the annexation of Lunenburg to Prussia raisfls
another constitutional question.

Portugal.
The now Ministry Is not yet formed.
It is officially announoed In the (Vrf««tbat Prince Am*

dorsdid not visit Lisbon to represent Vlrtor Emanuel at
the baptism of tho infant prim e. The Cortes granted
leave to the King to travel abroad. He and tho Queen
will visit IuUy, Iran Fernindo acting as Regent In tho
Interim. Such an event, being unprecedented, has excitedpublic surprise.
Tho new Cabinet has formed under the Presidency of

VihCouul Oe ( astro.

The War In South America.
Tho Brazilian mails have been forwarded br the Asia.

The commercial news has already been published.
The war between Paraguay and the Argentine republicshows no signs of tormlnation. Rains had retarded

military operations; but hostilities were about to commenceon an imposing scale. Large armies ware being
raised by volunteers and conscription.

Commercial Intelligence.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.8BPT. 3.

Thon» It a decided improvement la the tune of the
Stock Kicliamre. Wacouat market quint Demand at
Dank Unlit. Rale contlnaaa at four per cent.

CnnHols doaed at 00 for money. The weekly return
-of the Hank of England abowa an Increaae of £248,000.

Amkrkan Sbouritiw..Illloola Central Railroad TDK
a 79, Erie Railroad 63tf a 53*, United Statea Ave twflities00
The narlngs' circular aaya<.Bualneaa In American se

ouriUuala moderate, without any material variation in
i pri<ea.

mtrrpool corr<w» market.sept. 1.
Sale* to-day It,Oft) bale*. Including 6,000 bale* to

4 ni»eou latum and etportcra The market ia firmer, with an
^upward tendenoy; but quotatlona remain unchanged.

MVMPOOL BRKADSTVrPfl MARKET.Hlrr. 3.
M-xxr* Rlchardaon. 3pence 6 Co. and WakeOaid Naah

h Co. report .Flour heavy and declined td. a la. per
Mil Wheat dull and declinod Id. a 3d. per oental, red
Weatorn 0a. a On. Od. Corn flat, allied 90e.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION* MARKET.*EPT. 3.
Meaara. Blgland, Athya 4 Co and Oordon. Bruce k

Co. report:.Beef firm Pork active. lM*d.The marketla bare and quotation* are nominal at Ma. a Ma
T'tilow haa atlll an advancing tendency, quoted at Ma. a
47a

LIVERPOOL rRODCCg MARKET.EJPT. 3.
% AaheH Inactive. Sugar buoyant with a partial advance

of Ad. Qafftxj steady. Rice Arm and active Llneeed
oaaler with a morn active demand. Linseed cakea
#4*ndy at £9 Aa a £9 Ta. 0d. Cod oil.No aaiea. Sperm
oil £08 a £100 per tdn. Llnaeed oil active. Rutin q> l«l
jtni atoady Pplnta of turpentine Inactive; French 46a.
a 44k Petroleum haa an upward tendency, refined 3a.
«d. a 9a. id.

I.OKPOM MARKET*.
Messrs. Baring Bros report:.Breadstuff* are mor*

quiet, owing to Improved weather Iron quiet; bar* auij
ralla £T a Jtf 10a. Puaar ha^ an upward tanderfcy. CofTea
atoady. Tea Arm at 1» a la. Id. per pound for common
Congon. Rico ilrm Tallew Arm at 46« fiplrlta turpeo
tine upward; a noted at 40a Od. Petroleum steady; re
Uirnd 'i- »d. Sperm oil Arm at £100 per ton Llnaeed
cakoe quiat at a dacline of 3a. Od.

Ao«l«ty fbr the Protection of Deatltuta
» rmhniif (hlldrtn.

TO THK EDITOR OP TI1E HKIIA LI).
I porcaive in your editorial of thia morning that Mra

KIim s.iat»u'« will la aaid to have left Ave UioumikI dol
* lam to tho Society for the Protection of Destitute « 'atholk

Children, wKlle, In fact, It leavea only Ave hundred dol
lara. Plaaae oorrect the tnlaVtko and obllgo

L. i. IVES, Prtat. of 8. I'. D. C. C,. he.
airrum 11, IMt.

HIST
"IWnn
WASHINGTON."

*** WAaauroTim, Sept. ii, 18m.
th| taors^ra n* akoitoia. bbtttkn tub cmy» > 2bn9 amd colokkp troops.
tieneAl Saxton, Commissioner of the Freedmen for

Sooth Ctrolinn and Georgia, has made a report to the
bureau concerning the troubles at Augusta, Oa., which
originated tn the murder of Captain Healy, of the Thirtythirdcolored regiment, by three returned rebel soldiers.
On the night of tbe id lust. Captain Healy was set upon

< by three sons of "first families," who, after shooting
him three times, finished the bloody deed by hacking
him to pieces with knives.
According to General Suxton there is a terrible state of

affairs In Augusta. An attempt had been made upon the
life of Brigadier General Wild, and Captain Bryant, anotherofficer of the Thirty-third colored troo|>s, had been
notified that his turn would oome next. It is also unofficiallyreported at Beaufort that Lieutenant Firmer, still
another officer of the Thirty-third, had been killed in Augustasince tho Healy affair.

It would seem from the above record of casualties that
tho first families of Augusta cherish an antipathy to the
Thlrty-tatra unuea oiaies coiureu iroops in particular, 11

not to colored troops in general. Probably four-fifth* of
the accounts of this affair which gain currency at the
North will b« colored to give the above Impression. One
of the Augusta newspapers, however, accounts for the
bloody disagreements between the citizens and the young
officers ot the colored troops upon more reasonable
though less sensational principles. It states that a favorite
and attractive mulatto girl, belonging to one of the familiesconcerned, had been seduced from the path of rectitudeby the captain, aud the shooting was the rosult of a

sadden outburst of indignation at the chance discovery
of the couplo to the amour. There would be less antipathyto colored troops and their officers if all the pretty
mulatto female house servants in Augunta were let alone.
The murdorers of Captain Hoaly are being tried in open
court.
NO FKAR8 OP A NEUItO INSURRECTION IN VIROINIA.

Colonel F. Brown reports that the fears of a negro insurrectionIn Virginia sometimes expressed are perfectly
groundless. General Terry, who has Investigated closely
the reports, is of the same opinion. General Terry's
troops are so disposed that such a movement on the part
of the freodmon could bo put down at once. The Kreednvn'sBureau is organized and has agents watching the
blacks In every county of tho State, except some portions
of the Shenandoah valley.

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
Herschel V. Johnson, of Georgia, returned to Washingtonto-day from a visit to Alexander II. Stephens in Kort

Warren. He spent lust Friday with Mr. Stephens, and
reports him in ordinary health and as comfortably situatedas any one can bo in confinement Ho has the freedomof the fort, an'l is allowed to rocetve the visits of
frieivls. Quite as many aro admitted as he dosirus tu
receive. His brother, Linton Stephens, who accompaniedMr. Johnson to Fort Warn-n, remains there still,
and Ls permitted to sleep in bis brother's apartments and
join him in hia walks for exercise. Mr. Stephens will
probably not be pardoned until the question of reconstructionis practically settled by the admisaiou of ropresoutativoafrum the Southern States.

PARDONH.
The President to-day granted pardons to the following

named parties :.Virginia.John W. Warwick, Corbin
Warwick, A. T. Walkor, Charter Talbot, James Talbot,
John E. Tackitt, James Taylor, W. B. Steward, George T.
Rust, W. H. Petus, W. R. Mallory, G. J. Kelly, R. A.
Lancaster, Sam'l G. Harrison, Lewis Hvman, W. K. Howard,Wm. T. Gray, John H. Greaner, P. V. Daniel, Wm.
G. Cazenova, B. A. Davis, John Dorrnan, Robt. G. Cabell,
Geoive A. Barksdale, Wm. Brownley, Betijatnin Davis,
James G. Gilchrist, .-'elounus Johnson. North Carolina.
Jauies Bond, J. B. Carpeator, Peter R. Davis, I,. S. Gush,
0. W. Hallowell, R. H. Lewis, G. W. Logan, R. M.
McKacken, Jos. Maullsby, A. W. Mebane, John T. Me.
bane, W. A. Mebane, T. W. Nicholson, R. M. Rearson, G.
D. Poole, Wm. G. Poole, N. M. Roan, D. L Russei, W. H.
Wheeler, Jidin A. McDonald. South Carolina.Edward
Lufltle. Mississippi.W. Wood, L. A. Rairsdalc, James
S. Reid, B. L. Pritchard, M. J. McKee, James McKeiland,
Wm. B. Lott, James Gordon, A. H. Dinkius, E. J.
Bowers, W. P. Anderson. Georgia.Jacob C. I.evy.
Aliiliimn Tiimot H iInliriot

A document wan exhibited on tho street to-day purportingto bo an unconditional pardon for Menzol Roid,
rocently indlctod 'for the mnrder of Jacob Convolve, of
Bodt'ord, Pa., discharged on the Indictment for murder,
but rearrestod in Pittsburg on an indictment for treason.

INTKltNAL BKVKNUK DKCISION8.
Tho Commissioner of Internal Itovenuc made the fallowingrulings this morning:.
No deductions can be made from successions on arcountof coets and attorneys' fees in proceedings for partitionof roal estate.
If a person makes a basinets of selling patent rights,

whether he or some othor be the patentee, he in liable
to license tax as a doaler in (latent rights. The sale of a

single right by either the inventor or some proprietor
of a patented article would not, however, make such inventoror proprietor subject to the tax. If a persou
advertises (talent rights lor sale, and has at the sime time
no othor visibl business, it a talr to consider him a
dealer in such rights; but there can be no mistaking the
liubillty ot a party who travels through a particular State
selling town and rounty rights, or through the United
States selling State right*.

INTERNAL RKVRNl'K RSCF.IPTH.
Tho receipts at the Internal Revenue Bureau to-day

are jiven at $1,051,246.
OOVKUNMKNT VE8KKLS TO BK HOLD.

The sensation at tho Nary Yard to-morrow will be the
gale at auction for cash of a large amount of surplus
navy property. Sovi-nteen vessels of all classes will he
gold, the list comprising the side-wheelers Keystone
State, Philadelphia and other good bargains.

8TRATKIiV OP RRTl'RNIKG ARMY OKKICIR8.
Several mustered out officers of the army have pur-
chased horses and ambulanccH of the government, md
aro proceeding to thoir hom<w independent of the rail
roads and steamboats. Having escaped death from the bulletand the prison pen tlioy perhaps have no desire to becomovictims of any of tho numerous raliwuy accidents,
as some of thoir brave companions unfortunately liave.
This mothod of Iravol t* not irksome either.

TBI rtPTT-HIXTH NIW YORK RIEOIMRNT.
Oeneral Van Wyck returns to New Tork to-night. He

has been endeavoring to obtain an order metering out
hU old rogimont, the Fifty-sixth New York Veteran Volunteers.He regrets the mustering out of so many coloredregiments, because the veteran regiments are requiredto remain longer to do what could as well be done
by them. He says from his observation in South Carolina,where he is on service, that the clamor of planters
against colored troops is without foundation, and that no

more outrages are committed by black soldiers than by
whlt«. He and his regiment have been in service four
years, and be tbinki it unjust to them thai they should
be retained because Southern men have prejudices against
oolorad soldiers. The regiment has alwas been on active
service on the peninsula and in the Department of the
South.

rmaoMAL.
Colonel Resstoff, tho Danish Minister, is hero, on a

short visit from New York.
Oeneral* Oreeti B. Raum and J. W. Bailey are among

tho arrivals at Wlllard's.

Th« Oiilntsrasit and Removal of Dead
Union Soldiers.

abmmotm, Pa., Sept. 14, IMS
The time for the disinterment and removal of the deed

bodDm of Union soldiers burled In the Department of
Virginia wUI commence on tho 1st of October next.

It sbovld be understood by persons going to Virginia
to remove bodies that when graves are near stations of
troops who «re snpplled with wagons the use of such
vehicle* will be given for the purpooe of bringing In the
remalos to points at vtilch railroad or steamboat transportationcan be obtained

The Canal Board.
Romravm, Sept. 14, 1M6.

The steamer Once Tntscott having on board the
members of the Canal Board, with Major Oeneral
Robinson and otb"r gentlemen, arrived here at
half-pact nine o'clock this evening. The visit
on were escorted in carriages to Congress Hall,
where they wore welcomed in a brief speech by the
Hon. J. 0. Cbumaeero. .Secretary of titau Depew raiplt*d in behair of the Board. His remark* were veryeloquent and elicited great applause. The party will
leave for Lockport at eight o'clock to morrow morning,

Brooklyn Cfty News,
Utrasow* slw Fou!u> Phowibd .The body of an unknownman was yesterday morning found tloaung in the

river foot of North Third «treet, K. D. The deceased was

about fifty years of a^e, flvo feet six Inches high, and
was dressed in a blue frock float, light pants and vest,

_. white shirt and undershirt, white ootton drawers, and the
boots had been footed. On a finger of the loft hand was
a plain gold ring The body had evidently been bet a
short time In the water Coroner Barrett held an tn3u«et.but nothing could be ascertained Id relation to tht
eoeased, and the body was seat to UN) houM foi
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THE NAVY,
THB ALGONQUIN AND WINOOSKf.

We have purposely omitted to notice tho opefatlona
In what is termed the "dock race" between the Algonquinand Winooskl, from the fact that up to this time no
trial has taken place. There seems to be a war of words
and technical points going on between the naval authorityand Mr. Oicknrson and tbe latter is loud in bis
accusations of unfairness and ignorance of the Navy Departmentand naval engineer*. When tbe actual trial
takes place the readers of the Hkralu will have a full
account of its results.

THE QtTNBOAT RHODE ISLAND.
It has been Inadvertently stated that the gunboat

Rhode Island (twolve guns) Is a supply and transport
vessel. The Rhode Island, it is true, was on* of tbe
vnesels purchased early in the late war, but is considered
one of the best investments from our merchant marine
made by the government, so that the government lias
concluded to retain her ou special service. For a period
of four years she has been In active service, and has not
been out of commission for a day during that period.
She has one of the heaviest battortes of any vessel of
her class in the navy, and combines swiftness with
excellent sea going qualities. She will sail for Aspinwallin a few days. Captain Trenchant, her late commander,is now one of the executive officers in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.
POSTPONEMENT OP AtTCTION SALE OK VKBBBLH.
The auction sale of surplus government vessels, advertisedto take place on tbe lHtb inst,, has been postponed

until the 27th inst., by command of Acting Rear Admiral
Bell, In ordor that purchasers may have sufficient time
to inform themselves of the character of the vessels.

OPERATIONS IN THE YARD.
There are at present six thousand men actively employedin the Navy Yard. Tho work on the sloops Java,

Mushalong, Quinebaugh, and Ontario.all of them on tbe
stocks.is being peshed with proper expedition. Tho
Java and Ontario are 3,41T tons measurement, and are
316 feet long. Tlie sloop of-wur Brooklyn is nearly ready
for sea, also the sloop Monongahela. the monitor Kalamazoo.ofthe same class as the Agameut'cus, Monadnock,Tpnawanrta and Mlantonomn.Is receiving her oak
planking and is in a fair state of advancement. ,

THE MONITOR TONAWANDA A PROBABLE PAILPRF.
The double-turreted monitor Tonawanda, now being

completed at the Navy Yard at Philadelphia, will probablyturn out a total failure. It is alleged that she has
not yet got her full armament, coal or stores ou board,
and yet her hull Is nearly submerged. .

OFFICERS MtrST SPEAK PltKNCH OR SPANISH.
TIia fdlliirotmr its thn <ihulrn(*l from tliA itAW nnw mem.

lations, issued on the 1st Inst.:.
After the 1st of June, 1HA6, neither ensigns, masters

nor liout nants will be promoted to the next higher
grades, respectively, until th«v have established, to the
satisfaction of a board of examining officers, or otherdulv
appointed board, that they possess a sufficient knowledgeof the French or Spanish languages to speak the
same with a fair degree of fluency.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Annivkrfary or Tim Cattti'lation or tiib Citt or

Mbxico..The eighteenth anniversary of the surrender
of the stronghold of the Montezumas, the city of Mexico,
with Its ou(po9t, the hardly won Cliapulteper, to General
Scott and his victorious army, occurred yesterday. It
passed In this eity with barely a token of remembrance
in the shape of a display of the Stars and Stripes from
tho Hkrai.d building, all besides seemingly having forgottenthis once very important event. The loss of one
hundred and thirty bravo men, including ten officers,
tho wounding of seven hundred and three additional, ami
the almost eompleto demoralisation of the Mexican army
on the 14th of September, 1847, in the light of the sanguinaryconflicts of tho past three years, do not, as muttersof history, loom up very gran'lly, it Is true; but the
great results immediately following certainly demand a
passing tribute of remembrance at. tho hands of those
who still in bear in mind some of the occurrences of tho
war witli Mexico.

TriK VTkatiikr YESTKitnAt. .Tho atmosphere of yesterdaywas stifling. It rame to N"w Yorkers as though
slowly blown from Vulcan's smithy over an immense
plain or rod hot iron. It was tho "last roue of summer"
by another name The weather prophets said it would
bo tho climax of the heated term and tho finis as well.
But they have said the same before. Tho thermometer
stood at eighty-four degree* in the morning; at noon it bad
risen to eighty-five degree*, and at. three P. M. indicated
eighty-seven decrees. This was in a cool localltv. Irt
places where tho breezes could not come beefsteak*
could probably have been beautifully broiled u[x>u tho
gratlaga.

Caninb Obittakt.Nkari.y Pivr Titors\><n Pons
Kt'Lrn.Although the thorinotneter for the pant few
days has been disporting Itself in ati extraordinary manner,the returns of the rlty Marshal show us that the
dog day* are over. On the 2d inst., at precisely four
o'clock I'. M..it Is of importance to note tho precise
time.the last vagrant specimen of tho csnino race was

committed, not to the dust, but to the waters^ As tho
poor crea'ure Was thus hurried to that "bourne when e
no traveller returns," i pla'ntlve sound, borne on the
broozo which fanned the sufferers to sleep, swelled into
the melody -'My bark Is on the rh" The last word
was spoken. tho lust tlt'ty cents paid, and no more was
heard of the last of the canines. We publish a detailed
account of the number of dogs sacrificed on the altar of
public health since the 12th of June:.
w>. fr rrdmij No of D ff> Wrrtr i-nding Jfa. of
June 17 1,101 August ft ;i4:»
Juno 24 ft43 August 12 2H4
July! 471 Align* 19 204
July A 389 August 211 ITft
July IS 42A Scptomlicr 2 134
July 22 3ft#
Ju'y 29 308 MM 4,7(»ft

Thus, as niav .'»e seen from the above figures, four
thousand aeven hundred and ninety five animals have
been deetroyod tin* year at Iho «! >« |>ound. Thin
does not comprise the ont;re number of d »i:s eept'ired,
riR one hundred and forty three priaoners wore reclaimed
Fifty cent* was given to »!m hrliiKnr of each dog nt> to
August 1, ultor which tliudog catcher only received forty
rent". Till* makes » s"m of $2,-04 nt| ended f ir this
purpone. Tnoee who have frequently oompbined of the
inhumanity of the proceeding may be Informed that
prohab'y number* of liven would have been lost through
hydrophobia had it uot been for thiH wise ino.isure Re
mo -nd from reetnint our cauiiio population already rejoiceein IM lilierty to move about without fear of b ing
uupouuded. They grin at their would-be cantors in del)
unce, and many .an old nclicm«r who succeeded
in eluding his pursuers through the aniiiner months
no doubt reooanu now with pride to Ins companion* bin
hairbreadth e«cai>ei«. Aliradv novelist* have tak 11 up
the matter, and we presume an addition of the "Adventure*of a Pore -ut'd Hull T"rrier" w.ll shortly make iUt
ap|iearance. The gleets of tlie departed often appear to
Mr tJeorgo W. Mortun and the city authorities nnl dm
turb their slumber", while the living "-an sm^ll an Aider,
man at any diatanne and mage xoo<l their ewr ipe Many
hoiiont and Industrious indtvidi !<-amoug them eeveral
of tlie Metropolitan police.are deprived of nil menus of
snbeisUniue by the itopjiage of the attack on vagrant
dogs, and we recommend their hard cane* to a gonerou*
public.
Tim Murdmjt> Poucma* Wal***..Mr MoMurrry,

Treasurer of the Metropolitan Police, gratefully acknowledgesthe following sum*, left at the Central office, or

sent by mall, for the relief of the widow and child of

Thomas Walker, a brave aud faithful policeman of the
Twentv-ninth precinct, who waa murdered on the night
of the t5th of August, in rescuing a w unaii frm i
Iirotal uang .Roosevelt k Son. $2f>; fltewart Brown, 125;
Ward, Campoell h Co., $2fi; I'helpe, Dodge * Co , $2f>;
John H. -wlft, |10; policeman Rogers, of Eleventh precinct,$10; Tliomaa A Vyae, Jr., $15, John H Ernie,
$.1; H. W-ir Roosevelt, $20 M irslm'' <> Robert*, |M>;
Wilson (). Hunt, $35: Captain t;affrev Fifteenth precinct,
$fi, an adopted citi/.en. $2. i Krencii, $!i John Wdfcoii
$10;H:nry W Smith, $10, Andrew Moore, $2. a Uw
and order ottir.en II a. V. Vance, $5 Iiis|x.. 'or Carpenter,$6; cash, per Captain Se'iring $1; J H K Rose,
Cleveland, Ohio, HO, Wm C. <'oonor. County tfl<*rlc,
tin Mm tUscur 11S (fifth ivnniin *f> c.i^h m»r Cni.Lun
Speight, $10, A M. t., $V.making in the whole $.it'
Tin Cnwrnw Hoir»«..But few changna have Lak->o

place in the Cnatom Ho'tae during the paal few d.iys.
Collector King haa modi* b'lt two comparatively impor
'ant appointmoni*, haying installed Captain Edward H
Henry and Captain Charlee 0 Htnith a* clerk* in the
now department, tinder Mr Itedmin Tie Collector had
a lengthy interview on Wedneed.iv with the Comrnmslontir*appointed hy Ilie.-'UU' <*> provide U>r the erection
/ bonded warehouse* on the Qiarmliott ground but no
definite -oncI'Mlon as to the 4tc|w to he takm wa*
arrived at, und another meeting will tie held, at which
the matter will be definitely settled

Tim Sptiuts m Turn. .The trial of Coleharter, the
Davenport* and the Thorpe Brothers w«h resumed laet
evening in Hope Chapel, lower ball, wlnle Bllta, the acknowledgedconj'irer. »n imusmg m* audience in the
upper oae. Colonel Godwin, a* on prariou* o<x*M<ion4,
acted %< Judge, snd wished ua to note the groat improvementbe had made In the gramrnm al structure of bt*
sentence* He introduced the »*» in a lew preliminary
remark*. after which the council lor the proeecution.
Mr. Winchester. e*ijed a ni.mi» r of witnij-'e* wt,o ten
tided certain 1 ng« agilnst Ojlchester and 'he PfMl
purta, which won id lead one to imagine they were, m ar

raigned, ifnp'slort, but aa y»t no atldeace whatevtr has
boen produced implicating the Thorpe Brother*, wl.oae
cnunael, Cotone! Tom Vlcton. k<*»p* a strict wntcti over
the iD'.arent of hi* Ol'.enta. Oonetdarabl# *mueem>nt wan
afforded the audience bv th» wnduct of several very
'unruly spirts," who had Inibiixwl large quantities of
their relative hailing fr-im Hourbon, Kenmcky. Afer a

prolonged diacuaslon,' olonel Hcton moved for the honorabledl«harge of th" Thorpe Brother*, againat whom
no evidence whatever had been brought. The motion
wan laid over, and the court adjourned.

Fir* tit Ftltow +tr**t .Between seven and eight
o'clock last night a Are «u discovered on tho fifth (Vwr
of No. 106 Pulton street, la tha offlc* ftirmture manufHotoryof W V.andewater. Owing to tho entrance to
the ftitop being ou Ann street the Bremen experienced
some difficulty In getting at the Are. Tli lla.uor. wore
finally extinguished liefore the Ore extended to tta other
floors The stock is damaged by fire and wyer abont
four hundred dollars, «aid to be insured. Tha third and
fourth floors are occupied by W flc.hiingli>tt, paper hot
manufacturer. ?tock damagad bv water y> the oxtent of
Ave hundred dollar*. The aocond iloor la, occupied w> the
publication o5)c» of the Ifno r«rfc*rs Damnge about
two hundred dollar*. The first floor la occupied hy John
McMurray, manufacturer of wire won. Ht<>ok damaged
by water about five hundred dolliur*, insured. The It**
would have been much heavier Wl not the insurance
paKfi, u«d«r tfcptipA OwgwML *«# t« If
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e6v»rlng dp goods. The building ia onrn«»d trr C. E.
Downing. It is iama^od about four hundred dollars.
The cause of the fire is at present unknown, from an
examination made of the promutes by Assistant Klro
Marshal H. 0. Baker there is no apparent reason why a
Ore should have occurred, as no Ore nor lights were used
where the lire originated. The matter will be further
investigated.

Virm in Mtinbat Strrr..The alarm of Are for the
Eighth district yesterday morning originated from No.
77 Uurray street, on the premises of Wm. H. Locke,
and known as the "Locke Print Worka" It was caused
by the spontaneous combustion of some cotton waste,
produced, it is said, by a leakage of Croion water ou the
day previous. The eugineor of the establishment, John
McKennu, discovered the fire on opening the door to go
to work. He attached n hose on the premises and extinguishedthe lire before any damage of account was
done to the premises or stock. The stock of goods wus
insured for $30,000 und the machinery for $35,000, in
various rompauies. The timely discovery of this lire no
doubt prevented the destruction of the entire building
and its contents.

SPORTING INTELLIGENT.
The Turf.

HOBOKEN IIACKH.THIRD OAT.
Yesterday was the third day of the Hudson County

Agricultural Association's Tall race mcetiug, and a more

delightful and satisfactory day's amusement was never
witnessed The racing of the preceding days was good,
but yesterday's was better, every race being closely
contested and run in excellent time. There was not us

large an attendance as on the hurdle race day; yet the
managers were satisfied, as they anticipate a rush to
witness the 3teeple chase, which will be the first race of
to day. Three races were run, according to announce,

meni, the flrst being a two milo dash between Mr. Morris'gray colt by Eclipso, which after the race was named
Throgsneck; Mr. Bevins' b. f. Lady Dan, and Messrs.
Evans A- Francis' ch c. Nightlo''k, which was a very
exciting affair throughout, the Eclipse cott winning in
3:41. The second rice was three mile heats, between
Mr. Re.'dv's g. h. Thunder, by Lexington, 'dam
Blue Bonnet, and Mr- MoDaniel s b. h. Oakland,
by Revenue, dam by imported Margrave This was
an fliu? a race as was ever witnessed, and was

Oereely contested from beginning to end Pribably two
more evenly matched hor.-te-i in <|>eed could not In- found,
and the result rested "-ntirely on the point of endurance.
Thunder proved himself th« longest liver, and won the
race in two heats. Oakland has uot had the necesiwy
worn to carry ruin successfully cnrotun a nrtii*<n* rac»,
having arrived hero but a short time sn e from Virginia.
Tlie third run was a ban lican se'l sir rice of two nules
and a quarter. in which were Mr Morris' h f. Nellie
Graves, Mr. Reedy'it b. c. Copeck, Mr. Mo Daniel's b. g.
by Arlington and Mes«n. Evana to Francis' c,h. c. Nightlock.This w-is a capital race, Nullio Grave* winuiug in
handsome style in 4 10

H1RVT HACK.
Premium of $200, for all ages, two mile dash.

F. Morris entered g c. Throgsnuck, by Imported
Eclipse, dam Fidelity, 4 year* old 1

0. Bell ((or Evans & Francis) entered ch. c N'ightlock,
by Mahomet, dam Prunella, by imported f!lotico«... 2

E. V. Sn^diker entered b. f. I,ady Dan. by I^-x ugton,
out of Knuny (»., bv imported Margrave, 3 years old. 3
Time.First mile, 1 50; second, 1:61. Total, 3:41.
The Eclipse colt was the favorlt against tho field at

one hundred to thirty previous to the start. A very good
send-ofT was given tiie torses, and thoy wont away at a
rapid rate, Eclipse leading, Nightleck second and lifldy
Dan close up. flotng around the turn tlie grav
led two lengths, Niditlock second, a length
ahead of I.idy Dan. At tho quarter pole she was

second, two longtlis ahead of Nlghtlook Lady
Dun feeling full of running, the Jockey indulged
hor, and <h<- ran up close to the gray and forced the
pace. She could not reach htm, howev-'r, and they ran
around the lower turn and up the homestretch oast
the stand tail and h.' id, with Nightlock throe or four
lengths behind. Ioidy Din pre*se1 lu r suit around the
turn, taking a better po-iiti >u going down the backstretch,and at the half mile pol die hung on tlio
shoulders of the griy; but tho Litter, wl'h an effort,
threw her off on 'It* lower turn, when she f ill off and let
Nightlock take the second place. Th<* gray then put on
mope s eam and came up tlio homestretch 11 game, strong
and easy winner bv three lengths I<ady Din beat
Nightlock for second place by 11 bend Tinie of lirst
mile, 1 60; of the second, 1:51, and of the heat, 'I 41. Mr.
Valentine, one of the judges, then named tho wiuuing
colt l'lirogsneck.

WWTD BAi'l?.
Ferrv Stake, a pos'stako premium of f'JOO, for all

ages, tlireo rr.il>' heats, "iitran e *r,0 |> p
P n. Bush entered g b. Thunder by I.oxingtou,

out of Blue Bonnet, by Imported Hedgeford 1 1
D. MoDanlel entered b b. Oakland, by Revenue,
dam by imported Margrave 3 2

nsiK.
h'iri Unit. Sec nil li nt

First mile I ">2200
Second mile 1.562:01
Third mile 1 ,'.»X1M

r. 411 w A 03
Firt Heal..Thunder wax the favorite at on" hundred

to Highly on tli" ru' <\ mil at even on the llrst. heal
Oakland took tho 1 ail anil went '.vi'h a length the boat
of" it around the turn, auii showed davlight at tlm quar
ter pole. At tlin half lio was wo longths in front, and
at the tbreoquarter pnli* a length ami a Imlf Coming
up tho homestretch Thunder pulled out and challenged
for the lead. and the race up to tin- stand wag very encit
inn, ThuDdor pawling under tlm str'nn half n length in
front, in 1:52. (Soing wound tlm turn Oakland tfot in
front again, and wan three quarters of a length ahead
at tlio quarter pole, and a full length at tint half.
Thunder forced tho paco around the lower turn, and
closed up to the girth of Oaklnn I, and lluty swung prettilylat.o the homestretch laptwd, and came rati ling up to
the stand and ptvwed under tfn* string with their lmsd*
together, making thn second mile in 1 .>6 Uoing
around tho turn Thund tr, on tho outside, did not low
an inch, and they ran neck and neck past the quarter
l»olo and down the l>a ks'r tch, until, approaching the
half mile pole, Thunder showed his none in Iront ; on
tho lower turn hi* »houIders were visible; and lie came
on tho homestretch with Oakland <>u In* quarters Tlio
latter now began to- give up. and Thunder name up tho
homestretch under a pull, winning tin- heat by three
lengths The last mile was run in 1 SKjtf, making tho
total time 4 4dV
hundred to ten, with many togive, but few to take Thin
time Thunder ook tlio lead, an") although Oakland tr.ed
hard to l»eal him, lie never wan lapped in the heat. He
wui tour leugilia alicafl at the quarter pole, one ami a Imir
lengths id Trout at the tialf, two ai tlie throe-quarter |m>|c,
and two at the end of the llrst mile. Time, 2 Ofi On the
socond mile lie lod to tlri quarter pole two Icn-tln, wvh
two and a half m front at the half, one and a hull nt the
throe quartoi, and out- ahead at the stand Tune of
second mile. 2 01 Going Into the third mile Oakland in
created his speed, but »hln made Thunder exten t himself
a little more, ami at the quarter pole lie still led one
length. doing d«w» n the tmckstretch Thunder w -lit a

trifle faster and showed daylight l> 'tween himself and
Oakland at ttio half mile pole ami It was now evident
that Oakl net bad not the ghost * chance to win, and
one hundrd to one waa offered on tliti gray Thrndcr
came up the homestretch under a'strong pull a winner
by two lengths, Making tlio lust mile in I :f»fl and the
heat In 0 o.l

tlTIIW RACK.
Helling race, for for sll ages, n two and a quarter

mde dash. Kn'rnnce money to second horse. Hordes
ent'ired to he fold lor $4,000 to carry aiipropi ate w iglits;
those for $J,000allowed 7 lbs. those $2,000. 14 I'm. , tor
$'.,(100 21 11 >s. The winner to lie sold at auction alter the
race
F Morris entered l>. f Nellie litnv"n, by Imported

Eclipse out of K.sta, by Bolivar, 4 rears old, $1,000 1
D Reedy entered b. c. Copeck, by Lexington, dam by

Vork<!iire, & year* old, #2,000. %
D McDaniel enteral h. g by Arlington, out of l<ucy

Haxall by Revonie, 4 yean old, $2,000 S
D. McDnniel entareil ch g Nighllock, pedigree above,
4 years old; |2,ooo... «

Time, 4:10.
Nellie flraves told for $2.r>0 in the pools, while Arling

ton brought $'10, Cope« k «4.'» and Niiilillo k $4n After
th» horses were -Middled the Imttiiiu was about even,
Nellie against the lield. Tliey were started at the threequarter|n>le aad came up ho homestretch at a rattling
Iiaca, Nellie leading a length, Night lock second, three
lengths ahead of Copt* k. who wan four leugtha ahead of
the Arlington » «! They ran around the turn and
IHissed the quarter poie without a cuauge of plane or
U«Uing any' lowr together, but on the hackstretch Co
peck nut iip to Nightlork. The Arlington did not seem
inclined to .nuke running, and lay several lengths behind
A' the hal. mile polo Nellie atili led a lengih, uinW aliard
pull, Co|s« k and Nightiock aide and side, Arllngtou sit
length* behind At the Uiree quarter pole Nellie still ted
a length, Nlghtloi k and Cotieck together, the Arlington
auo'jt row lengma in iw n|»
Ktretch Motile ».im let Iihhw iiml hIih uponud a k*I> of four
length* U> lb* start, C«(|«Tk aeeoinl. oo< length ahead
of NlghUoc.k, who wax four anead of tlie Arlington. Tim
ricn u<iw lay IiM*wii Oiper.k and Nellie; bul aha bad
micb a commanding lend and w« running no atrong that
It H«»mi d itnpoHrthl* tor him to o/nrtake h«r At tlia
quarter p»l<! De who a Mttto < !<)«#>' t» her. and a< the halfmiiapole w.m wttbin turee length* Wh la going along
tb« lower turn he appeared to Iw abutting up the day
light; t>ut M «"> a< tli» mar" |<na«-d ibe llirf* ijuart.'r
pole aha cir looaa, and nam* up Um botaaatreti h a very
any wlnn"r by tlx I ng'b», mtk'Oit th<< drntantn in 4 Ift
Copeck wa> Drty yarU ahead of Arlington autl Mgbtloi k
four lengtbi behind.
To duv mi '.lie laat <jf the meeting, which will clone wttb

a Moctilo .« », a lian.tr up for all lb" linfe* that haee
«»arto<J during tb** meeting, two mile i«nd a quarter 4a*h,
and a daah uf tnlla and a >|iiart<'i

rleket.
IIOHTOM VM. KT. OKORflB.

The regular innual match hrlwwn thee* club* win

eomrnenflei: on 'he jt. <]eorge Crlciet ground at. Hobo,
ken veatarday In the preaeiww of qitlie a numerous »«

emblnge of spnrtatiitu, attracted by the proint->e of n

elude an I Interesting conteal and a line display of orl< kot
The weather lbouch uniirotiiming early in the morning,
torn*! out line t»jr noon, and the ground being in fine
condition «nme excellent erti keting wae looked for, :»nd
the aaUi'ipati'in wan fuiljr reallzi*!, theopenlw playbemi
na pretty a iliiplay of bnwltng »» n thin een-oii Koe
ton won tli'i low and w«it to the hat. fcatnn ami Ham
nmnd l>e|i g Uieir Una repreeentatlvee, the bowling bi-ini
In the bandn of H Wright in<t fllbhe«. It aoon evl
dent Dial neither were to be tr'fVit with, Harrv Wrlwh
eenecltlly aendlng In very wicked balls. H'm mond do
fended hl« clomp* In capital itjrlt until run out. Ir.i
Katun waa di«poe*d of for thn-e very roon 8 ill'r«
(hotgad wwre good pier at the but, hi* nine Iming Grtm)
obtained, a lbr»o to leg off Harry beinc nul'veabif
Hammhml i nine, too, wm matked ultli a tine draw fr
M»ri>* off <ltbbe«, »he olh«r* goin« out for fttutll »i-i)rei
fl^of the eleven drtwlmi blnnkn. WriKUl'a bowlm
Itgnroa were nHtjr one, fire, thirteen *nd ait, *1
wiokeu for 8v« run* b«i#g i rvt^rkiiMy |n< (cor

Gihlxtt took three wu-kats for twuutv.two rune. The
bowling «I8 creditably supported 111 the Q«td, two good
catches by Mumford and one by Hurry Wrigh» at wlckot
being noteworthy.
At 1 :46 P. SI. SI. Qfvrn went to)he hat, Ford and

H. Wright going in to thamowling of O'Brien *nd Hammond,and, singularly enough, three of the strongwrt bats
of the eleven were disposed of for a total score of siztuen
runs, that being the score at the fall of the fourth wicket.
Afterwards t ime good batting was ahuwu by Pomeroy
and Torreuce, the latter carrying hie bat, the total score
being eighty before the innings closed. At ft 15 Die
B'mt m:ans went in for their second innings, and they ILad
scored twenty lour without tho loss of a wicket when the
time arrived for drawing stumps. The follow tug is the
score;.

BOSTON. W. tWOKCII.
Firtl Innings Sc re. Firit fnningr Srnrt.

Eaton, c. Mumford, h. Ford, b. O'Brien 0
Uibliee 3 H Wright, h. O'Brien.. 13

Hammond, run out 9 Eurnshaw, b. O'Brien... U
Sullivan, b. H. Wright.. 9 Gihbes, c. Luuib, b.
Jenkins, b. H. Wright.. 1 O'Brien 2
Soott, b. H. Wright 2 Satellite, c. and b. HamCashman, c. H. Wright, mond .*..... 8

b. i>ibi>ee 0 Gordon, b. Hammond.. 7
Lancey, not oat 3 Fomeroy, 0. and b. JenCalthrop,b. U. Wright.. 0 kius 21
Arihwull, b. H Wrglit... 0 Muniford, run out 7
O'Brien, b. Gibbet* 0 Torrence, uot out 13
Luuib, b. H. Wright.... 0 Houghton, c. l.uuib, b.
Byes, 6; wides, 1 7 Hammond8

Vanderlip, b Hammond 1
Total 34 Byes, 3; leg-byes, 2.... 6

Total SO
Tho game will he resumod to-duy at eleven A. M.

The National Game.
MUTUAL V8. Kt'HKK A.TJIK DIPKAT OF TtlE MTTUAL8.APINKl.Y-CONTK.STKD OAMK.AN IMMENSE
CONCOURSE OP 8PKCTAT0R8 PBK8KNT. KTC.

The return mat h between the celclH-ated Mutual Club,
of New York, and the Eurekas, of Newark.the cham-
jiiwu uiguui6uuuu vi wow «jurnv/-.wuir.u i'*n |MWV "U

the Mutual grounds, at Hobokou, yesterday, attracted an

assemblage of people numboring over eight thousand,
thi crowd encircling the entire Hold. The ladi"*'.stand
was occupied by a largo number of the fair sex, and outRidetbe circle there ware over a hundred carriages,
stages, Ac Indeed the assemblage wan the most numerousseen at Hoboken since the Hist great championship
match between the Atlantic and Mutual clubs. As
hitherto, admirable order and a thoroughly fair Held wua

preserved by tin-Mutual Club, and every attention wan
shown the legitimate members of the pres* present.
The two clubs were eveuly represented, ueither havinx

their f':ll nin-s out, but both had good substitutes. The
game open d fuvorably for the Mutual* by a score of 4 to
3, but the advantage thus obtained was soon recovered
by the Eurekas, and by the close of the sixth innings the
tolalfi stood 16 to 13 In favor of the Eureka*. This lead
the Mutuals failed to surpass, the llnal result being the
success of the Jersey youths by a score of -0 to 19. The
fielding was flrst cla^-i throughout, and the batting in a
majority of the innings wa.s excellent.
This victory plaros the Kurekas third on the list as regardsthe averag" scores in match games of those who

have played for the championship.the Atlantic's aver

age being 32 to a match, tho Athietic's 30, the Eureka's
24 and !» fraction, the Active's 24. and the Mutual s 23.
The third game is to take place in Brooklyn, the latter
part of tbe month The umpiring was very good an l
thoroughly impartial throughout. The following is the
score:.

MUTUAL. EUREKA.
Playtrt. O. R Player*.0. R.

Brown, 2 l» 4 1 Callaway, I f. 4 3
Q ildie, lh 3 3 Kryatt, c. f 3 2
Dutly, 3 b I fl Littlewood, s. s 4 2
Waiisloy, c fl 0 Pennington, 2 b 1 4
McMahon, c. f 1 4 Brientnall, c 1 4
Zeller, I f 3 2 Oliver, r. r 4 1
R-cd, r. f 4 1 Faltoute, p31
Thorn, p 3 0 Bornelaler, 3 b 4 1
Thomas, s. s 2 2 Mills, 1 b3 2

Totals. 27 19 Totals27 20
l«MN(R

Cl''bt. lit. 2d 3<i 4th. 5«I. M 71A. M. 9 h. Totd
Miitnoiin9fiai14119
Euroko a r r » 4 o o m
1'mpire.Mr. Thorne, of the Newark Club. Scorers.

Dougan -luiI Iloliion. Time of game.Two hours
an twenty minutes. Fly Qatchns.Muti^ti, 13; Kuroka. tfThe

New York Mtal* Agricultural Society.
Utica, Sept. 14. 1S05

Tito exhibition of the State Agricultural Society, as wan

expected, drew together to day an immense concourse of

people. It Is estimated thai fully :i?>,000 people visited
the grounds. Tho cash receipts amounted to |6,2TH 71.
The total receipts up to the present time, from all
Hnuroea, is $ll,o<>0 This in a trifle short of the agttre
gate amount roceived bore two yarn ago up to Thursday
ni^lit. The weather wa.; pleasant during the day up t<>
four o'clock, when a very heavy thunder storm paused
over, driving the people into tbe buildings, cattle stalls
and everything tiiai olfored shelter Ma|or Uen ral
Hooker visited tho grounds a«ain to day Nearly all the
awards have been niade.Jar.'l will be announced to-mor
row Tin competition in several detriments bos been
very ci .se anil spirited, and the committee have had a
difficult duty to perform. All tho leading sewing machineswere in operation, and were subjected to a most
rli?i<l examination and the severest tests The committee
spent several hours in tho.r examination They award«»d
the premium for th" l»est family machine to tho Singer
m tnuiariurinif <,oni|muy mm uati n>r mi- new. iiiauuiiv

. tuMiR machine The premium for (lie bent speciinoua
of machine anuinir wag awarded Id (.'rover & Baker.

'flho exhibition of all tho horse* m very linn and
tttra. led groat attention ho also the procession of pre
mlnm rattle The nix, eight, ten and t.wolvo tiorae teams
of the American Kxproxa Company formed one of the
principal I attains of the day The fair close* to morrow

Hartford Horse Kalr>
Makti'iihi), Sept. 11, IMS

The third and last d;ur of the National Horse Fair has
boon a .tivater suoroes uian yesterday. Th- attendance
wan very largo, and tho show of hornet excellent.
Thore wnro throe entries for th" Ave inila trot, viz
Frank Vernon, Henry Clay and Stonewn 11 J.v k<D Tho
ln.it priii' wau {MX) and the second iat)o Frank Vernon
won the IIi-hI and second li«ats in 2 W, and 2 32
lu the next heal Henry (.'lay and Stonewall Jackson
collided, threw tbeir riders, and rau away.the former
running once and the latter three times around the tr iric
before I hoy could lie stopped Frank Vernon trotted the
Ixwt hu could, Mux oblitted to ke >|< dear of tin- runawaysThis ended the trot, an I Fraak Vernon was
awarded tho prise of $100 .Several persons were in

Jured, including Carpenter, the driver of Stouew ill J»clt.
Hon. It was a fearful scene

The Board of Klr« CoramlMlonrr«.
A H|Mtctal meeting of tho Hoard of Fir* Oomni: toners

was held last evening. All the < ouimlssloners wero

present. The substance of communt.almas, Ac wo

oondonse below
COMMUNICATION!!.

From Chlof Kntflneer, recommending that two

jumpernand ten lengths of how be placed at the dm
ixn.nl of Insurance patrol and that Hose Company No. :|6
lie relieved. Referred to Chief Knginocr anil Committee
o» Appointment*.
From Kngtn" Company No. 21, announcing auction

aaie and proposing disposal of elfoctii to the Board. To
Commissioners Kngs and Abbe.
From Thoniiut C Acton, President of tho Board of

Pollen Commlssslonem, asking. lor registry »nd polling
|iur|H)son( mm of houses of hose and engine companion
corner nt Chamber* and Centre No 12 Elm, 118 Leon
ard, 12 Mott and lU Rlixalieth street*. Committee on
BoUdlng* reported in favor of comply tug. Adopted.

NKW UOMPAKTIR.
OnmmiHulonor Aim*, for Committee on Appointment*

imi'I (>i»ciT>liii<a, pireports:.
OrgunUitig 'MotoimiI tan Ktntino Companv No 1H,"

In WeetTetttliRtreet, with tbn following:.w II Houaoer,
foreman; (I. A Krlacber, assistant foreman; David
Kelly, "nglneer; W C Cordon, nlokiir; Cha*. «ander\
driver, and n«vcn fireman. Adopted
Organizing Molrnpolltan Eiuino Company No. 9, la

West Seventeenth atreet, wltli tbe following .J. J
rey, foreman; J. A Cowlll, Mutant foreman; C.

Chamber*, engineer; J Rlichlq, etokur, T Clark, driver,
»>i<] *>v»n firemen Adopted
Recommending aeveral rangnatioaa, remeiating C. W

Kyl». N >. 7 Hook and f<adder, and diarhargliiK Oeorge
Henaeraon, of Rnglne Company 24. Adopted. Mr Kng*
diMMuiilUtf oa iIf btiur.

RKPOBT*.
«'omml**loner n«nt* for Committee 'in Bonding* Md

SupplicH, presented report denying claim of No '1 lui
glne for |0.ri Adopted

fly ''oiumiNHiotiiir Kaoa Atllhorlilng < ommiltw on

Apparatus and Ho«e to advnrtl«e for prop<maJ* to fnrn.Hh
thirty t.bouianil foet of leather lioae, double flvetu-d and
ni.i'V' of heat >nk tanned leather, whole to be delivered
la equal <|iianlltiftH thirty, aixty and ninety day* from
dat* of contract. Adopted
The Ikwd adjourned to three o'clork this aftam xift.

The Rlrhmond anil UaMflll* Rallraad^
Til* flOVRRNMRNT PIMOPXC1P BT TUK BTWInoi.DKRKkoh fKiriNi rnit pntnm>i«r branch.
MRMAL i"k KMHWVOti rwir-istin ki>k phjmi
ORNT Or TTtl ROAD. BPT PgrRATttD. RTT.

Bamams ?*pt It, fggA
llli hmond paper* of to day have been re« eived ai a

meetln* of the at >rkholder* of the Richmond aad Pan
III* Kait'oad on We<iniai1,»y, r>mol<iti»ba Wei* adopti-d

denoun< n« the aeiawre t>y the I'm tad Stauw of the Pled
moot branch of the Richmond tf.d fl.oville Rail n ad as
altogether contrary to right and Itiatb-a, "and it*>*» la no
ground on which aatd railroad or other pr"p*rt* '-an lie
withhold from the said n*>m|>any " A eomm.ttee to wait
on Prwdenl J"b'i«in and reijuoet liu a*aist*nt.r o re1covering ih" mad win appointed

1 he atorkholder* of the Danville road met oa Wedn-a
day for the p'lrpoan of electing a Prealdent. 0»nWBI J
R .lohnaton. bite of the rebel army, »od Mr * * Hu,ford who wa« a mamber of'he Virg:r la Leg al-alufe doriDgtho rrli«ilinn, Wefa the BualnMB. After a taOgUlf
db»'ix*lon jui to whether General John«fc>u would a>

ceptahle t»> the mvemment aothort»e«, «o n4vurnment
wa« wmlvil lo iwiji t»i«> arrival of a telr#ra|di < 'l-ipudl
from Waahlnifton, In unawer In ail'- »" prn| wind' J
by (ienerai Terry na to whether the govarnfn«M woiit<t

{ o'lioct. No dieajiiMch W,v nevef re One «f
tho st-)' kln.lderx «at-l liio'iil Terr* w»« .»r1."-tJv
tral In the matter, but that if «« n- » ' '« «. »d.

| Vbo '!» khrUerv mitfbl 4 h* n >rit»» il

Waehlngion did no- a»-ent to iha » -1 n Aii' thei
t »to<:kh hler ataled ihrtt In r r an in"r»' <a»-oa \< ic

the propriety of ele o.' lianeral J"hn*oi
I. ae Preatdeni of thr r <> n .r piert,«»lni
n eaid that wh'le l.e bad »erv n»'«al r.-pe,i
y for .Inlinaion, he Mlleved 'l> hla e >ii n> ilil* tim<
t Wo iM hn exceedingly U. '» Af«er'f"rtl r de. iti
it and »tr ng idvoc icy of the c:*im« of .1 ibn«t»ri i>y *»n ra

», »to« khold< re. and »p| en^M lo vote fn 'jitn, Uhi vote wa

K tak< n with inv following lemU .A H Ruford.S,?Tt, J
% K Johnaton, 1.7-V Hnford'a tna^orltv, fOM The »ola n

|i, f<*CI

5
i

The voir of the HUtt, 1,003, was oast by Mr Charlal
Palmer fur Mr. Buford.
A resolution ww adopt*! authorising the PreiHaot and

Directors U) name such amount as may be necessary u>
put the road In thorough repair and provide the necessaryrolling stock Also otui authorizing the pledge of
the net earnings of the road for the payment of any obligationcreated under the resolution*.

News froiu (ha Pacific Caait.
Sam Fkanoisoo, Sept. », 184B.

ill the principal counting In the Interior of the HUM
h.ive elected Union members to the Legislature. Two or
three small counties have gone dum<M'rattc, but M a
whole the Union party has not luat anything.
The Unit cotton manufacturing company organized on

the Paiitlc coast have commenced their operating null la
San Francisco with a paid capital of $100,000. and they
will begin manufacturing in November with thirty-two
looms, employing thirty operatives. They will manufacturedrills and standard sheetings. The raw cotton to
supply the nulls will come from Mexioo at present, but
experiments uow being tried Justify that the article may
be rained cheaper in California.

Business in gradually reviving. The prices of many
articles of prime necessities from the Eawt have an upwardtendency. Coal has again advanced 10c. Butter
ba.-i touched 3T)tC. Coffee 1c. higher. Dried fruit*
scarce and advancing. Sugar 4c. a 4H°- higher. Candlesiu small supply, aud llnu at the last advance. Soap,
nearly all kinds of case goods aud liquors are tending
upwards Staple dry goods, boots aud shoes are very
Arm. BroadstulTs flrui and 5c. higher. Money abundant
at I Si per month.
The tlrsl sale of California retined petroleum, 800 gallonsat f 1 40. took placo recently. The prospects of a

large production of this article are not yet very promt
sing.

. THE WEEKLY HERALD.
The Cheapest Newspaper ssd Best Family

Ltterarjr Journal In the Country.
The Wckklt Herald for the present week, now ready,

contains .
An account of the visit to the White House of a larg*

delegation from the South, and of their cordial reception
and address to them by the President; au account ol

Secretary Seward's visit to Richmond; continuation of
the Testimony on tho Trial of Wirz at Washington', a

Re[iort of the Speech of Thaddeus Stevens on the Policy
of KecoiistaKtion; interesting news from the late Rebel-
lions States; General Slocum's Letter or Acceptance; urn

account of the visit of our Fleet to Cherbourg; affair* la

Washington; lata and interesting news from Europe
Mexico, Ceutrnl America, the South l'aciflo, St Domingo^
Huyti, kc.; Editorials on the leading topics of the da/;
Poetry; the very interesting stories of '-The Tale of My
Life," anil "A True Bill;" Facetiae, Literary, Artlstio,
Scientific and Religious Intelligence; Theatrical Review
for the Week; Sporting News; Paris Fashions for September;Varieties; Interesting Reading for Farmers and'
Gardeners; valuuhlo Reviews of the Monov, Commercial,
Dry Goods, Cattle, Horse, Boot and Shoe and Family
Marnots, and reports of all other uveubt of tho wook.

MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC
Tho mail steamship Ocean Queen, Captain Hlocum,

will Ionve this port to morrow, at noon, for Aspinwall.
Tho mails for Central America and tho South l'aciflo

will closo at half-past ten o'clock to-morrow morning
Tho Ntcw York Hbkali>.Edition for tho Pacific.will

he published at half-past nine o'clock in tho morning.
Single copies, lu wrappers, ready for mailing, six cent*.

Do Not be Derelved. Wo Foreign Perfumesr*it lie im|H>rtecl for sale at the present rate of duty.
V.le ImiUlton* of litem are imposed upon the eredulniM.
I'HAI.uN S "NIUIIT BLOilMlNO CKItEUH" aland*alona.
uiMlipniH' li "I, Incomparable: the moat |io;niur norm ei
tract in n*i»lence, and fm ahead ot anything of the kind
thiii Kurope haa ever produced. holil by druggUt* everywhere.
A . .

RALLY TIIK SYSTKM
A Hit a dlKuaae ha* lieen eonuuemil there i* ntill the weak

iick* HihI it leave* behind it to tin removed. <'onvaledeenee t»
a te lloua ull ilr If tint enleebled ami llaoeld niuerle*, the
shattered oerve*. the thin and watery blood0011M apetk thejwoold rry for help. In too rnaiiy eaao* aueli help an In gives
tljnm U not of thn right kind Thn flnry atunulanta nl rootmem*ilo harm They kliidle a temporary llame, wliioh la *
moi'k ry. Their effnet pitaae*. and III" laat *tate of him who
uses them I* worse tlihn thn t)rat.
Not audi la the effect of IIOSTBTTBR'S HTOMACH IIITTKKM.Tlinre la no driiwhaek to thnlr toning iiropcrtie*.

HaUauuc plant* and l>ark» .mil roota contribute tlielr rn«to»
rul;v ! Jnlcea to render thl* aoothlnc ami *trengtheiilng pre
paratlon a protective and remedial ngeut. Ita haaia m th»
only Pure aUiunlant which ha* ever l>een produced containingnil Inael oil or all* other deleterious element The moat
careful and skilful cnomlaui have analyzed the Bitter* anA
prunooncod them harmless.
This la arlentifie testimony Hut the testimony of th«

hundred* m thousand* who hare eipertnnond the prevent!**
and curative nlfncta of thn gre it vegetable tome and alterativeof modern time* la atill more ronrlualre la
fever and ague. dysiiepala, blllouanea*. nervoua ront>
plaint*. general debility and ebronto complalnta It I* a*
nearly infallible a* anything In tbla fallible world oan be.
Sold everywhere.

nkw nmt iirrniR,
59 CEDAR STREET

A
TAKE NO MOKE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE KKMRdl<i*lor uiil>lnHMnl ami it»nmnui dlaeaaae Uae IIBI,MHOLD'SEXTRACT BUCflU and IMPROVED ROHM

WASH.
A.
MANHOOD AN!) YOUTHFUL VIGOR AKE KEOAINKO

by HELMHOLDS hXTKAl'T BUCHIJ.
A 1

THE (iLoitV OK MAN IS STRRNOTII.THEREFORE
the nervoua mid ilebllltatad aliould Immediately um HBLM
HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
A .

IIBLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU HIVES HEALTH
i»o<l vigor 10 tli- frame and bloom to the pallid chna% Dalilt.tyi* arc-onipanled by many alarming ayinptoma. and If ne
treatment in vubmlltfd to, coiiaumpiion, Inaanity or epllaptlo
lit*MM

ACathetlco-NeuralgleoM.The Celebrated
Apparatua

Invented by Dr VON EIHENRERU.
For the cure ol *11 of tha Kytfc Bar. ChroBle Oetarra*

DISEASES OF THE TIIBOAT,
CittMTh. Amlimi. IHWtmna of Ihn Volne, Laryngal, Hconi'Iii*Ittid Pulmonary Complaint*. Dlaordared Fuactloiin of
the Stomach, Liver, Sbnnnraa of Breath, Wheeilug ongh
mid other dl»tre»ama *ITe« llohe of the Cheat; morbid affeo.
tione of tlm Liver, Wenkiiaea of Nervea and general debility
of Ihn whole ayHi»m la now In full operation at the redden**
of the Inventor, Dr VON EISBNHERH, SI# Broadway, mm
Twelfth atreel

CKOMH BYE STRAIGHTENED IW ONE MtNI'TR

A..The flnrat OvrreoaU Ifir H*«n la
tbi* ooun'.rr now ready for aale.

I V IIKOKa W. 52 Lafayette plaea. and
.14 Fourth avenue, oppoeft* '"00per Untoa.

A..Bnya' and Children'*
OAKIBALDI, (HTTAWAT AND XOCAVB SUITS,

by the thotiaanda, at raaaonable prteoa.
I. Y HROKAW.G2 Lafayette plar*. and
34 Fourth avenue, oppoalte Cooper Uniu*

A Changn of Time..Told-ln*, fbr Cold*,
la Wkati at *11 hoiim from KITHHTON'S,JOAmtm Home

A.Marah'a Radical Car* Traaa OSm
r*movad >o fMt Broadway Sbonldrr Bracaa, Milk Rlaatta
Htoaklngx nnd Ladiaa Aljdomlnal Halt*. A lady attendant.

A Confldaat lal aad Kipfrlrnord Det««*
flyo'K WI'VIOCK n«iir»l In dlforrr and otbar naaaa-l>y addrna*liiilboi 9,7Hit I'oal odlrr.

A^Jcffrri, M3 Broadwajr, la. Iltlllag
Ilia Ladla*' and rhildr<-n'« HllORH al rarftinedpiioae TM
Udiaa ara uivtlad la nail and aea JRPFRRM, Wo Br>a4*t|t
A Poaltlre Having of |lll mnr D*ua««

Our nalaluatad aofl finlah ''Baa IiUnd" HftlHTH (lh» Bliaat
«>x>da ta.ida airajil "N«w York Mlllain ao!4 al our rw.
tall ilanartmrnl. S i S l'ark rt<w, al SB 90 aarh

HalTIf A FOWIJIR, Holr VanuF-a. * Wwraa atrtwl.

AChtrokN Fllla.Panaaln Regulator.
Tilrtjr tw<> pt«r narnpblat frr«. |1 par hai Bold Mr
ail IriiMMta Addreaa tba proprietor, Dr. W. R. MRRWIIt.
J7 Walkar atraat, N aw York

Batckalor'a Hair Dy*^-The Baat la lift*
worl.I liarmlaaa, rallalila.eiid inalaotanaoua Tba only parfi«'tDye Alao KagnnermlliMI Rilrart of Mlllaflaura Praaarrnaaudrwatofaa the hair HI Barclay atram, New I *t

llanlont or R«Urirm«al of (h* Ortal
I'M joint o«H, without pain, by Dr. tA£IIARIR. W
Uroadway
Crlatadoro'e Hair Oyx, Preeerwatlvo

and Wig depot, wholeael* and retail No. Aalor flMM.
TUa <lya applied by nklilful artiala.

Damaa* Palmo-Hronrhlal Trnrfcaa Ibr
oougba, colda and all throat diaeeaee. Mold «ary»bare.
Da|»it HI Barrlay atrawt

Dtlanrr Klrr aari Barglar Praal "»IW,
lanp t»»i rime lit at i* ¥ .rrat «treel, aomre vl Oaltoga piara.

Ollt, Pearl nnd Krai Itarklea, Two,
thr"«\ A»» to twenty dollar* ruth Por aale hy 4 0. A I. r

LHV, *19 Broadway ona lour below ''anal 'treat t

Mlll a flair Dye..VI (eata. Blarli or
Briwn Reliable l>e,"tV. I IWrlay etreek Hotd by dmg- I
gliia arerywuero
llow Krwlac Marhlna Coiapaayn )

Rl.lAH HOW*. >R. I'raaWrot. (BPBroadway. ^
Mn Mora Uray Hair or laidaeae..Rrl- "*

entlHr adrtee by Dr WXVMLMKAN tftfeera' praatlaa A»toe
plat , i

Koyal Havana T«ottery.Prla«a Paid In ,
gold, mf'iriwation fornUbed Hiftieat ralaa pw*>l fi» 4o»b{<*>arid ail kind* of fold -»n<l allvar

r t YI.OH A I «>.. Bi.kara, I* Wall «iraa». Naw T#i*. '

Traaa't..narab A Co.'a did Eatahllahrd
Ra <-al <''iraTnt«a Mtv atill at N«> I Teaey alreet Lady attendaai
Whrrlrr A Wllaon'a liork Ntltrh Hewing

Haduno *od Billion IMc Machine. ® Rnalwii1

Wlllroi A Olhba' Hawiag Uachint*
No !tm Briadway.

Whitfield, II111 n pa A Co., Cotton F*n«-:
um, H*orirlnt(, Forwanl.rii and Oanarat Cemtnlaai >»> Mt-|

, nfcant* *1 i^ila, .ma, arr pr»p»rad Vo a»ll »*ar* lt#cr<P";
tk»n of maftsbaiKllaa .r produra on ROUMai*aloll "I" <1**
prompt attention tu forwardiiui luarrhaadtor or ar«ry enar»
-lor ".Via lni..r r 'ha antnt«4t iVwrj1''* rm

k W K Kiu hi-i' f*raaidant Park National nark ' ' "<>r"V
I h»«. »<' liarn -ar« an < t, Kennar Hdnnalt A Bawaan.
a Vaaaji atrapt, Saw York otljr.

ItAWOraln't Oraad Pall Openings
IglVV dlaullaman'a. I.a.llaa Mt«tm 0 T" *"'1

; IU(« unj r«|H.UW »iul ChlMr#n »n|i Orshd

k mrnttSK. Amorlqan Ŵ


